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2022 was one of the busiest years in recent RQU and CFRC history.  We undertook the
successful execution of two student fee referenda in addition to planning for and executing the
National Campus Community Radio Association Conference and Awards Gala; technical briefs
and program auditing for our 2023 license renewal through ISED and the CRTC; preparing for
and completing our second financial audit; planning for and delivering all CFRC Centennial
celebrations; producing and delivering the second Shortwave Theatre Festival; and of course,
planning for and undertaking our extended funding drive.

In addition to these major projects, we also developed and implemented a new Accessibility
Plan and a new Strategic Plan while launching other major projects including the expansion of
our news desk under the federally-funded Local Journalism Initiative program and Radiometres
Program supported by the Community Radio Fund of Canada, opening a new internship
program for students in partnership with the Department of History, and a work plan for our new,
accessible website that is currently under construction (launching March/April 2023).  Further,
we made significant capital investments in 2022 including the purchase of a new soundboard
and adjacent equipment for CR1 and Studio A alongside a major cleanup project involving the
removal of foam sound dampening material from the walls of three studios, repainting them and
installing new and safe acoustic paneling.

We have secured significant grants to support costs associated with our new website, in
addition to funds to support staffing the Shortwave Radio Theatre Camp the station will offer to
local youth this summer.  Other grants have also been submitted including one to renew funding
through the Local Journalism Initiative.  Our fundraising efforts this year have been largely
successful including about 27,000 raised during our Funding Drive and a private donation of
$50,000 from an esteemed CFRC alumni member, funds that will also support station
operations for the coming year.

Volunteer engagement has also continued to climb and thanks to the extraordinary work of our
2022 Programs Manager Alexandra Fernandes, we’re nearing the halfway mark in terms of
student membership on our airwaves having had difficulty with training and recruitment of
students during the pandemic, which left us with very few students as others graduated.  To
support continued volunteer recruitment, we have also developed a new training program for
volunteers in order to ensure our volunteers can teach the same skills to new recruits while
shoring up their own skill sets, a training program we are implementing now and through the
spring.

Looking forward to another successful year with amazing programming and projects underway.
Thank you to our staff, Board, and of course, our volunteers for their hard work and continued
service building community through radio!

Warm regards,
Dinah Jansen
Executive Director


